


PAPER VIII. 

THE SURVEY OF INDIA. 
(Leclz~~.e DcZiuel.etl at the Scl~ool of Jfilitnry E~gil tee~-i~sg on 27th 

Novenzbei., 1902, by LIEUT.-GENERAL C. STRAHAN, RE.). 

I PnorosE: to give a short slretch of the history of the Survey of 
India, and a brief outline of the work now cal-ried on by that  
Department. For all the early historical information I am indebted 
to the two inenloirs on the Indian Surveys by Clements Markham 
and by Charles Black. 

Up  to the year 1800 scarcely ally attempt was madc to survey 
the collritry accilrately ; part of Bengal as far ~ ior th  as Agra had 
been roughly mapped, and surveyors had been a,ttached to the armies 
that had talcell the fielcl in different parts, mld they had brought 
back route maps and reconnaissances, by which lneans a consider- 
a l~le  amount of information hncl bcen accnmulated, but nothing had 
been pnblished. 

I t  was not until 1;~ter that n scientific snrvey was commenced. 
This was silggestctl by an officer of the 33rtl Regiment, William 
Lambton by name, mllo had served luider Lord IVellesley during the 
Siege of Seringnpatam. After the fall of Tippoo, Major Lambton 
si~bmitted a project for the measnrement of nn arc of the meridian 
ant1 for a trigononletrical survey across thc peninsllln. Tliis project 
was approved of, 11nt the necessary instrnments collld not bo pro- 
cured till 1802. 
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From this time tho operations may be divided into three more or 
loss distinct branches, the trigonometrical and scientif c, the topogm- 
phical, atid tho revenuo. I will first deal with the trigonometrical 
and scientific bra~ich. 

TI:IOONORIETRICAL SURVEY (1Mlq) I.). 

The instruments made use of by Lambton were a 36-inch arid at1 

18-inch theodolito, a zenith sector of 5 feet t.adius, and two stecl 
chailis, orle of which was kept as a standard, by which thc chain in 
actual use was constaritly checked. T l ~ e  point of origin of the 
sarvcy was tlio Madras Observatory; i t  became thercforc of thc 
greatest importance to fix the position of this with tlie utmost 
accuracy, as on i t  cleperided the position of India as a wliole ; i t  was 
comparatively easy to determine the latitude with considerable 
accuracy, but i t  was not nearly so easy to ascertain tlie true longi- 
tude;  i t  \\.as meirsured, as wcll as i t  could be in those days, by 
observatiot~s of eclipses of Jupiter's satellites and by lunar distances ; 
the results were by no me;rns concordant, but Lambton eventually 
adopted 80" 17' 21" E. longitude for thc survey. 

Actual work \\.as conimclicetl in 1802, by the rneasl~remcnt of ir 

base line 7 4  miles long in the neighbourhood of Madras ; the stecl 
chair1 was filted into five coffers of wood, each 20 fect long, wllicll 
were supported on tripods with elevating screws. From this base 
line a chair1 of triangles was carricd up to the plateau of Mysore, 
\vl~erc a base litre of verification was measnrccl, alid from this the 
triar~gl~lation was extended to the Millabar coast. 111 meitsusing 
the Iiorizontal ntrg1e.s Lambto11 took them three or four tilncs ; and 
each time tlie objcct was intersected the n~icroscol)es wcre read tlircc 
times, bnt I I O  c l i a~~gc  of zcso was made. 

The tlivtatlcc across the peninsula thus obtainccl ~vas  found to bc 
40 miles lcss tll:in that show11 on maps of the day, thus proving tlic 
:kLsolrlte necessitj of it trigononictt.ical sur-vcy. Major Lambto~r 
then turned his attelltion to thc r~~casurement of an arc of tlrc 
xncridian, iinrl tlre chain of triangles that mas observctl for that 
1)tirpose is known as the Great Arc Series. By 181 1 Major Lambton 
arid his assistants Iiad completed this series from Cape Cotnorain to 
Bangalore, besicles covering t ~ e ~ r l y  the whole of thc southern 1):irt 
of the 11enir1sr1l:l with a network of tsinngles. On one occasiorr, 
whcn hoistit~g the great theotlolite to the s~lmmit  of the Tanjorc 
Pagoda, one of the  guys gavc way, ancl the i t ~ s t n ~ m e n t  \\.nu d;ished 



against the wall with great violence, distorting the limb. Such a 
catastropl~e might well have discouraged any mall, but  Lambton 
never lost lieart; lie hurried back to Bangalore, ~vhere lie shut himself 
UP irt his tent with 3 few Ordnance artificers, and in six wcclts he 
lisd wit11 patience and skill brought i t  back to nearly its original 
form; the instrrl~nent remained in use for upwards of 20 years after 
this. Tlle actual amount of damage done to the gradrlatior~ was 
never known, but this accident eventually led to taking the hori- 
zontal angles on different parts of the limb, so as to eliminate as f i ~ r  
as possible any i~iaccuracies in the graduation. This systcnl has 
beell in use cver since, and all at~gles of the priticipal triangles are 
repeated not orlly on two faces, but on several parts of the limb. 

Difficulties in the field werc not the only ones ; Lambton had 
lnany others to contend with. The utility of his work was called in 
question, and his resources werc crippled by the Finance Committce 
a t  Madras. Eve11 the scientific societies in Europe gave liim IIO 

encouragement, and for years he never received any sympathy or 
adlice from Governnlent or from the 12oy:tl Society ; eventually 
however, in 1817, he was made corresponding mcnlbcr of tlie 
Frcnch Ir~stitutc, and i n  1818 he was elected n Fcllow of the lioyul 
Society. In  January of that same year the Gover~ro~~-C:er~eri~l a t  litst 
~*ecognized the importat~cc of his survcy anti tl.ansferred i t  to liis 
iinn1edi;~te control, orderina i t  to be callcd the Great Trigol~o- 

9 
nietl-ical Survey of India, a title wliich i t  lias held evcr since. 

Citpt. C:. Evcrcst, lt.E., had bce~i appointed LarnLtol~ '~ chief 
:~ssistarit in 1818. A t  that time Cct~tr:ll I r~dia  was in ;L most unsettletl 
state, :rn~l instcatl of i~tte11il)titig to 1)ush on the Great Arc, Lalllbtoll 
eml'loyetl his parties in triangulating thc country between tile 
Icistna :ind Ciotlavery Itivers. liverest was tlespatchctl on this duty, 
and o\.crcanlc tlic tlifficr~lties arising from the disturbed state of the 
c o ~ ~ n t t ~ y  ; hut hc W;LS 1)rostr;~ted by jungle fever, ~vhich forced l i i~n  
to tultc 1e;rve to the C;~l)c of Good H o p  to recruit. 111 thc meall- 
time L;~nll,ton, who was now aged and much brolten, agi~ill pro- 
cec~lcd with thc Great Arc ; hut i t  was a last cB'ort, a ~ ~ d  011 the 
20th of J;~nu;u.y, 1823, 11e tlictl on thc roacl to Hingxt~ghat, ; ~ t  the 
age of 70. IIis work comprised the nlc;rsnrcmer~t of tlic (ireat Arc 
from C;rl)c Comorin to  Bcrar, ant1 upwartls of 1GS,000 stlaarc llliles 
of tri;rt~gnl;~tion it1 Southern India. He  was sllccccded by his 
assist;in t,, Capt. 1' ilvercst. 

In l)cccnll)cr, 1823, 11:vercst attempted to prolot~g thc (il-cat Arc, 
111lt -11c 11:~tl to face inattj. d i thc~~lt ies  arising from thc c1c;cth of llis 
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collcague, Dr. Voysey, the retirement of his chief assistant (a half- 
caste from Madras who did not relish the exposure and hard work), 
iind the unhealthiness of the country, which a t  last brought on a 
severe attack of junglc fever, causirig partial paralysis ; still he 
persevered, bnt  he had to Le lowered into and hoisted out of his 
observing seat. In  spite of all this he succeecled in carrying the 
series over the Satpura range on to the Sironj plateau, where a base 
line was measure(1 with the olcl chain. Early in the year 1835, 
however, he completely broke down, and was obliged to go to Eng- 
land, where he remained for five ycars, employing his time in 
studying the latest improvements and in superintending the co~i- 
structiori of new instruments on the niost approved principles. Hc 
took back with him a 36-inch theoclolite arid two double vertical 
circles, 36 inches in diameter; also a complete sct of compensation 
bars, to take the place of the olcl steel chains. 

About this time a moat important change in the procedrlre of the 
fielcl parties was made. U p  till now the surveyors hacl 1)een kept i l k  

the  field all the year round ; opacllle signals orily had been used ; i t  was  
therefore rlecessary to  observe (luring that portion of t'he year wlieu 
the atmosphere was clearest, that is, in the rainy season. On the 
high plateau of Mysore this was not of so much consequence, but on 
proceedil~g northwarcls Everest found the climatc so cleadly that a 
change bacl to 11e macle, and the out-of-door work was thereafter 
done during the cold dry season, the surveyors retiririg into recess 
quarters for the hot weather antl rains. This necessitated the use 
of luminous signals, the atmosphere being as a rule too thick to allow 
of flags antl poles being seen ; Everest then irrtroclr~ced heliotropes 
to flash the sun by day arrtl powerful Argantl lamps for use by night. 

On Everest's return in 1830 he fouiid that the longitudinal series 
from the Great Arc to Calcutta was nearly finished, ancl he tlecidetl 
on measuring a base line of verification with the new bar apparatus ; 
the site hu selected was along the roatl from Calcutta to Barrack- 
yore, along which i t  exten(ls for 64 miles. IIe theri resumed the 
work conriected with the Great Arc, bnt he had first to overcome 
many difficnlties, which could have only been surmol~ritetl by it 

combination of qualities rarely met witli in one mall. He had to 
train his staff, and in aclrlition to his i~~cess:int ltibnurs in the fieltl, 
he had to transact all the business connectetl with his ofice ;IS 
Surveyor-General, for ill him hiit1 heeri combincd the two appoi~it- 
ments of S~lrveyor-Uctreral and S~~per i t~ ten t len t  of the Great Trigo- 
~~ometr ical  Sllrvey. Moreover, the series, which had hitherto Iiacl 



the advantage of hills on which to erect thc stations, had now reached 
a flat country thickly covered with villages and groves of trees, which 
completely obscured all dii tant views ; to obvistc this, solidly built 
towers were erected, high enough to see over the bulk of tho trees 
and other obstacles (Figs. 1 to 7, Plate I.)." At  first the selection of 
the sites for these stations was made with the assistance of a mast 
30 feet high, siirmounted by a circular table, on which was placed a 
13-inch theodolite ; round this was built a square bamboo platform 
for the observer ; thirteen other masts, 70 feet in height, carried 
signals. But  this was fourlcl to he a ciimbersome method, ancl he thcn 
introduced the system of ray tracing, as i t  was called ; this consists of 
a traverse riin betwecn the two mutnally invisible points, from which 
their relative direction can be calcnlated, so as to admit of a line 
being carried between them ; along this all ohstaclcs can thcn bc 
cleared, or, failing that, one or both of the points must be shifted. 

Day ant1 night a t  all honrs Everest was a t  work, but i t  was not 
till May, 1834, that all the stations between the Chambal River in 
Central India ancl the foot of the Himalayas had been selected. I n  
the end of that year the most northern blue line of the Great Arc 
mas measured in Dehrit Dun, twice in opposite directions ; the clif- 
fcrence bet~veen the two determinations was only 2.4 inches. The 
Sironj base was re-measnrecl with the samc instrun~erlts, ancl \\-as 
fo~intl to be 2.8 fect too short. I n  the years 1534-35 all the angles 
of the tt-i:ltigles across the plain were observed, and thc series was 
connecte(1 with the Dchrn, hase. Thus was completetl the  Great Arc, 
wllich extcnds throughout the clltire length of India, from north to 
south. In addition to this great worlr, thc Bombay longitndinal 
series was exec~itetl by Evercst. He also tlesigned and pa~ntly carried 
o11t :L schcme for covering Rengal nnct Behar, in the southern part of 
the ~)cninsriln, wit11 n gritlit011 of chains of triangles instead of 
IJamhtoii's t~etworlt. The gritliron system may hc (1cscril)ctl as one 
of meritliol~al sei.ies of t,rianglcs, tied together a t  their estrenlitios 
113' longit,rlrlin:~l series, t111is forming n figrirc resembling a gridiron. 
Tllcsc seiics I I ~ V C  gc11cra1Iy 1)t)cn nia(lc to follow closely mcritlionnl 
01- longi t~ i ( l i~~al  lirics ; thus thc C:re:~t Arc follo\vs the 78th meridian, 
ant1 the longit~ltlinal series fro111 Cldcl~t t :~ to Iinrachi ltecps as ncarly 
:I% possil>lc to the ~,arallcl of 1:~titlldc of 2 4  degrees. 

Coloncl Evcrcst finnlly quittc(1 thc scenc of his lal~olira atit1 
trinn1l)hs in 18-13. Ho hatl coniplctcd onc of the grcntcst worlts in 



tbc whole I1isto1.y of sciencc; no scientific man ever had a greatcr 
monurncnt to his memory than the Great Arc of India. His  was ;l 
creative genius ; the whole conception of the trigonometrical survey 
its i t  now cxists was the creation of his brain. He  substituted the 
gridiron system for that of the continuous network ; he introduced 
thc conlpensation bars ; he improved the system of ohserving by the 
change of zero ; he invented the pl:tn of observing to heliotropes ; 
;mcl lie designed the towers. There have been modifications and 
improvelnents since ; bllt nearly everything of importance connected 
with triangulation was originatctl hy this great geodesist. He 
was made a, C.B. and knighted in 1861. He  was sncceeded by one 
of his assistants, Capt. A. Waugh, R.E., of ~vhom he said that ' (he had 
;~ttaine(l n tlecree of accuracy and perfcction of skill which i t  woulcl 
l ~ e  impossible to surpass." 

IVaugh took charge in 1843, ancl, like his predecessor, 
received the do~ible appointment of Surveyor-General and Super- 
intendent of the Great Trigonometrical Survey. His first work was 
to complete the project for the triangulation between the Great Arc 
and Calcutta, wl~ich I have already mentioned. Regardil~g the several 
series which cross this area, I shoultl like to allude especially to the 
diffici~lties and dangers incurred by the officers who had to carry on 
that which co~ inec td  the northern emls of the differellt meridioiial 
series. It was cornmcncecl in 18.15 and completer1 in 1850, ancl is 
the longest series between measured bases in the world, extending 
for no less than 1,690 miles from Dehra, Dun to Sonakhl~da, in 
Parneah. In conseqilence of the refusal of the Nepalese Government 
to allow i t  to be carried through their country, thc stations harl to 
he located in the dcadly tracts of marsh arid jungle which lie along 
the foot of the Himalayas. I n  1847 no less than 40 natives die(1 of 
jungle fever, and Mr. Logan, the observer, was himself 1)t-ostratetl, 
and the whole party was corlveyed in ;I helpless contlition t o  
Gorakpnr. Lient. Regir~ald Walker then took charge, bllt 11e was 
also nttackeql, and was founcl tleacl in his dooly when h u r r y i ~ ~ g  
11p t.o Ditrjeelillg. The completion of the worst part of this series is 
tlne to the courage and perseverance of Mr. Logan, wlio diet1 three 
years later from the effects of disease contractccl itt this time. Of 
the five officers who hcld charge of it a t  different tirncg, Coloricl 
Waugh himself being one, two retired an(] two fell victims to the 
climate. From the stations of this series were f i  xetl the mightiest 
peaks of the Himalayas ; the rays to these werc in many c;bres of 
great length, the longest being upwartls of 200 miles. Thc loftiest 



peak was well named by Waugh after his old chief, Xloiint Everest ; 
it is the highest known in the world, and is 29,000 feet in height. 

Wangh extended the gridiron system to other parts of 
Indiil, but time will not allo\v of my entering into details of how 
the varions difficnlties met with by the observers were overcome ; a t  
one time having to work thcir \my through deadly jungles, a t  
another having to carry thcir work through a wnterless desert, where 
special armngements for the supply of bot!l foot1 and water had to 
be made, riot only for the observer's own camp, I ~ u t  also for the out- 
lying camps of the signallers; in Rashmir, where they had to 
observc a t  stations f:~r beyond thc limits of l~erpe t r~a l  snow, CVCI I  up 
to 18,000 feet, whilst the signallers showed their heliotropes from 
peaks 1111 to 20,000 ; building materials for the stntions hat1 to be 
(lug orlt of the snow, ant1 on one occasion thc siirvcyors were tletained 
for 33 clays owing to thc storms of snow alld thc foggy weather. 

A series of lcvelling operations to d e t e r m i ~ ~ e  the heights of base 
lines in the interior was instituted by IVal~gh. Iteciprocal 
vertical observatio~ls hat1 already been t ake~ l  a t  all thc trigono- 
metrical stations ; l ~ u t ,  owing to the very lliicertain cft'ccts of rcfmc- 
tion, the res~ills were not alw;~ys reliable ; taking into consideration 
this ant1 the great lengths of the series, i t  was thorlght tlesirablo 
to chcck the heights thus obtainetl by lines of levels. In 1858 these 
levels were commcncetl by Miijor James T. \Vallter, H.E., ant1 he con- 
ncctecl thc Icumchi, Ch~ich, Dehr;~,  and Sironj biues wit11 the sea. 
The errors thus discoverctl varied from 1 foot 8 inches to 5 feet 1 inch. 

Waugh becnmc :L major-gencml and was knigl~tetl in 1861 ; he 
retiretl in March of the same year, having been Si~rveyor-Genernl for 
17 yeilrs. His Isl~ours werc rccognizetl hy the lioynl Gcog~'apllical 
Society, ant1 in 1856 he was :twartlctl its Gold llctlnl. 

011 the retirenler~t of Sir Antlrcw IVarlgli, the two otticcs of Sllr. 
vcyor-Gcncral am1 S~lpc~.intcntlent of thc Grcnt T ~ ~ i ~ o n ~ m e t r i c a l  
Srlrvcy werc o~lcc more scl)nr:ttcd, nftcr having l ~ e c n  nnitc(1 for 31 
ycxrs. Coloncl 13. L. Tlirlillicr hccninc S ~ ~ r v c ~ o r - ( : c n e r d  ;~nt l  illajor 
J .  T. IVnlkcr S~ipcrintcndcr~t of the Great TI-igonomctrical S r ~ l ~ ~ e ~ .  

Thc g~.itliro~l system ant1 the mcnsurcrncnt of l~nsc lines wc1.e 
vigorously cnrrietl or1 nntlcr W:tllter. Thc 1)nsc a t  Vizagapatam 
WilS first tnkcn in ha~itl, ant1 was conil,letctl ill two morlths, in 
t l ~ c  autrl~nn of 1860, by Wnllter himself, assistetl l ~ y  threc othcr 
1411gioecr oficcn. Thc tliffcrcncc l~etwcen its ~nensilred le~lgtll ant1 
that comprited from tllc trimgillation stnrtir~g from Calcllttil, 480 
milcs distant, wa5 only half an inch. This 1)asc line was the11 



connected with the Madras Observatory, Lambton's starting point 
60 years before. A few years later i t  was decided to re-measure the 
base lines a t  Bangalore and Cape Comorin, and to revise the inter- 
vening triangles with the more moclern instruments. Owing to the 
changes in the snr,face of the country, i t  was found necessary to 
select new sites for the base lines. The Comorin base was the last 
required for the verification of the triangulation of India proper, 
:wid the tent11 that hacl been measurecl with the bars taken out by 
Everest in 1830. Under the superintendence of Walker the 
triangnlation of Intlia proper was thns completeel. 

LEI-ELLINC: OPERATIONS. 
The spirit levelling operations, which Walker himself liacl com- 

menced ullder \Vaugh, were continueel by him, and a line of levels 
connecting Tiarachi with Calcritta was finished, being the loi~gest 
allcl probably tlie best l i r~e of its kind that has ever been run ; i t  is 
3,200 miles in length. Branches from this main line join i t  on to 
the railways of Llelhi, Lahore, Mooltan, and other places. 

OCSERVATIONS FOR IAONGITUDE. 
For topographical purposes the valrlcs tleclncetl from the triangles 

are all that arc Ilecessary, bnt  for accrlrate gcotletic pilrposes astro- 
r~omical cleterminations of the stations, or a t  all events a certain 
number of them, are also required. I n  1863 two parties were 
o~ginizccl to take observatior~s for latitude ancl azini l~t l~ ; one party 
wibs to hegin : ~ t  Cnlcr~tta, ant1 take observations along the Calcutta 
LongitritLinal Serics a t  the stations wherice the hEeridiorial Series 
emnnntetl, whilst the o t l~er  \\.as to \vorl( on the Great Ai.c, selecting 
stations a t  aho11t l o  a11a1.t. In 1876 the determination of 
diff'cr.enccs of longitr~tle l)y the electl-ic telegraph was commenced, 
the 1:ititade observations I>eil~g heltl it1 abeyance mcanwliile. In  
the tirst yeill. arcs between Boml~ay, Iiaitlerabatl, Bcllary, Madras, 
and Rangalorc were measnre(1; in the next yeim tbrec other arcs in 
In(li;i wcre ntldetl, arl,l then the two officers (Cnpts. W. M. Cilmphell, 
ILK., iincl W. J .  EIeavisitle, 1t.E.) ~roccedetl to find thc tlifferences 
betwcer~ Bornl)nj., Atlen, ant1 Silez, in order to coml)lcLc ~ h c  connection 
between Erlglarltl ant1 I~~cl ia ,  of which thc section from Grecriwich to 
Suez had alrea(1y 1)een determirlecl on thc occasion of the transit of 
Venr~s in 1874, 11ncler instrrlcliong from Sir Gcorge Airy, thc 
Astrononier Itoyal. The result of t l~ese mens~~rcnlontg was to rctlilce 
tho lor~gitude of the hlaclras Obacrvatory 11y 3' 31" of arc. In 



1895-96 :L secorid determination was made $id I<arachi, through 
Persia to Potsclam arid Greenwich, which still fui-tlier reclncetl i t  to 
80" 14' 46"-7 ; this may 11e lookecl upon as final ; any frlt~lre altera- 
tion that may be made will Le of so small an amount as orily to 
affect the most rigorous calc~llations c?f the figure of the earth. 

A result of thesc lor~gitude observi~tions was to show a difference 
of nearly 14" of arc between the longitude of Madras and 
Mangalore (on the east and west coast respectively), as detcr~nined 
1)y tr.iangulation and by the telegraph, the former being the greater. 
This is consistent with thc result of pc~tdnlnm observations, which 
show that the density of the earth's c r~ i s t  is greater nnder the 
delrcssecl l~eds  of oceans than rlritler thc elevated portions of land. 
In conscqllcnce of t l ~ i a  the plumlj line a t  Madras is probably dcflccted 
to the C ~ L S ~ ,  whilst nt Mnngnlorc it is cleflected to tlie west, thus 
mslcing the astronoinically tlctermiriecl difference of longitude less 
than i t  actually is. 

These pendul l~n~ observations had l~een  commencctl by Capt. J. P. 
Easevi, R.E., in 1865, nnder the instr~~ct ions of Colonel Walker. In  the 
coarse of the next fivc jcars hc swung the pentlulums a t  nineteen 
stations on the Great Arc, a t  two stations 011 thc east, a t  two 
st;~tions on tlie west coast, ancl in Miniltoi (onc of the Lnccltdive 
Islantls). He then stxrtctl for the lofty platcalls of Thibct ; he there 
swung the pcntlnlums a t  a statioii on tlic More Plain a t  n height 
of 15,500 feet ixbore the sc:r ; tlleilce he made his way back to the 
Upper Indus, and, although sr~fl'ering froin n severc coltl, lie sct I I ~  

his i ~ ~ s t r ~ i m e n t s  on a nionntain in Ladali, 17,000 fect in heiglit. 
Therc, protccted only by a tent, in a climate where tlic t l lcr~~lomctcr 
rosc to $0 01- SO degrees i n  tlie afternoon, ant1 fcll 1)clow zero a t  
night, his illncss incrcascd ; one morning, 11~11en ga1l:~ntly s t r i ~ i n g  to 
risc from liis bet1 to conllncnce work, lie clicd. The opcrations 
urcl.e subsecl~lentl,y cal-rictl on 1 ) ~ -  Capt. Ileaviside, who swung the 
p c l l ( l ~ i l ~ ~ n ~ s  a t  somc stations in I~itlia, a n d  the11 proceeded to 
Eligl;intl, s~vingiiig tliclll o, i.oirtc a t  Boml~aj., Aden, ant1 Ismailia, 
i n  Egypt. I hnvc nlrently i~llurlctl t,o one i11te1-csting fact that was 
~lctlr~cctl from thesc ol,sel.v;~tions ; anothcr was that the tlensity of 
thc ~ i~ l - t l i ' s  CI-li~t is less i~ntlcr ant1 ne:ir tlic Himnlnyas than rlnclcr 
the 1)litins to thc sonth. 

Yct another iml)ortn~lt sct of opcratio~ls wns set on foot 11y 
\lri~ll~cr,  viz. :-Ol~scrvntions to 1.ccort1 thc height of tlic titles, in 



ortlcr to nscerti~in the changes in the relative height of l a id  antl sea 
which were belie\-ecl to bc occurring, more particularly 011 the coast 
of Icnttiawar, antl d s o  to determine the mean sea level a t  variorls 
points on the Indian coasts. Some observations had bee11 taken in a 
desultory way in the Hooghly, at Madras, Bombay, Karachi, ancl ta 

few other placcs. Mr. Parkes hail also taken tidal observations a t  
Icarachi ant1 Bombay, and hacl computecl very accurate tables for 
those two ports. Rut morc than this was now reqilired, ant1 in 
1865 lV;all<cr was rcquestcd to take steps to obtain the necessary 
self-registering tide @uges, aml to connect the selected tidal stations 
by accrlrate lines of levels. But the proposetl operations were 
postponetl for follr years ; nncl i t  was not till 1872 that Lieilt. 
A. Buird, R.E., \vas rlepr~tctl to strlcly thc practical details of the 
nlcthotl of tidill registratio11 :uid thc harmonic analysis of the ol~ser- 
vationa, as practisecl by tho Rritisll Associittion. Six new gauges 
with chrot~ometric escapements wcre made, and with each garlge 
self-registerir~g nneroids and anemometers were supplied. Baircl 
selected three stations a t  the head of, a t  the entrSancc to, and nhont 
half-w:ay I I ~  the Gulf of I<utch. The prelinlinary result of a year's 
observ:itions a t  these stations was to show that the mean sea level 
a t  the hem1 of the glllf is 7 inches higher than a t  the mouth. S111)- 
sequently Baird arranged for tidal stations a t  Bombay, Karachi, 
Aden, AIiulri~s, ant1 otiier places along the coast; a t  each a man was 
placetl in cl~ill.gc of the itistruments, and tanght to manipulate them ; 
the correct time, which is :L most iniportnnt fnctor in the operations, 
\vils obt;~ir~ed from thc tclegl-itph ofice, one of which was to be foun(1 
at rlenrly all the placcs selcctetl. A t  thosc whicli were out of rcacli 
of tclegmph office.; chronometers werc slipplied, or, if they wcre 11ot 
available, a, s ~ u l  dial, devised by Colonel George Stmhan, R.E., was 
givcli, by Ivhich, when the SUII  is rrear the meridiar~, thc timc call 1)e 
estirnitte(1 within 10 seconcls or cven less. In  1880-81 tho statiolis 
a t  Bombity :lntl h1adr;~s were co~lrlectetl hy n line of levcls carried 
iicross tllc ~)enirisrlla ; the line was 7.30 miles in length, antl for the 
most part rnri near the r a i l w ; ~ ~ .  The r.esr11t w;~s that the nienn sea 
level of Madras was nlatle orlt to be aljoilt 3 feet higher than that a t  
Bomljay. I t  is supposed that the discrepancy may he clue to Iocill 
attraction of tlie hills :LIII~ table l i~n~lx over wl~ich the levels \\.ere 
carried, or else to iirl ;~ccomlllation of small errors. The totill 
nrlmber of p1:ices a t  which tidal observixtions have been or arc 1)eing 
taketi is 41, extending from Siiez to Port Blair, in tlic Antlnn~;itl 
Islands. Seven of thesc have bee11 mmle permanent obscrvatol'ic.s, 



whilst ,it thc others observations werc t:~kcn nsnally for fil-c 

years. 
The tide gauges have on nlore than one occasion furnished some 

interesting resr~lts r ep rd ing  earthqnakes. In  Doccmber, 1581, 
there was an earthquake in the Bay of Bengal, which was very violent 
in the Andamans arid Nicobar Islands, ant1 was fclt all along the 
enst coast of India, ancl slightly on the west coast. Tllc earth waves 
appear to have lasted for ;x few scconds only, bu t  the ocean was greatly 
disturbed. Major M. IT. Rogers, R.E., was a t  this time triangrllating 
on an island near Teilasserim, and was a t  the very moment observing 
to one of his stations some 15 miles off; he actually saw the enrth- 
quake before he felt it, for he saw the signal rise ant1 fall in the fielcl 
of his telescope; then, on looking a t  his instrlin~erit, hc saw the 
levels were violently agitated. Again, the gnuges recortled the efl'ects 
of the great eniption of Kmkatoa, ill Java, on the 27th and 25th of 
Angrxst, 1853 ; the primary effect was a market1 fall it1 the ssa level, 
which was succeeded by a great positive wave ; gre i~ t  waves, rang- 
ing in height from 32 inches a t  Negapatanl to 9 inches a t  Adell, 
4,000 miles (listant, were registered a t  all l~laces wliich were so 
sitr~aterl as to reccivc the f~ i l l  force of the distrirba~~cc. 

Aborit 1860, wl~ilst Ci~pt.  T. G. IIontgomerie, R.E., \vt~s engaged on 
the srirvey of I<itshmir, i t  occ1urretI to hinl that i t  woultl be fei~sil)lc to 
eml~loy trnined 11;~tives to explore portions of Central Asia which i t  
would 1)e impossible for Europeans to enter ; lic i~ccorclingly selected 
some nlen ant1 proceeded to train them to rlln rolite srlrveys with a 
compass, pacing tlic dista~lccs, an(l to take meridional altitudes with 
a sextant. After much troublc and many disappointments, one mall 
was follnil sllitable, ant1 sent to Yai.knnd, the position of which he 
fixe(1 ; ; ~ r ~ o t l ~ e r  clietl on his way honle 11nder vory s~ispicious circuul- 
stances ; whilst n third was sent towxrcls Chitr:tl, brit he had n blood 
feud in his f;tniily, arid thc avcnger followed a~i t l  murdered him.  
After this the scheme met with better sriccess. In  1865 Pundit  Nail1 
Singh, n Bhntiyn, aftes two unsr~ccessfnl ntteinpts to pass the Chinese 
olitposts on thc bountlary of Thil~et,  succeedecl in gcttirlg to the Sanpu, 
as thc portion of thc Bmhmapntra norlh of thc Himalayas is called, 
i~nd  tliere he joinctl ;I, c;~rav;tn sent by tho Rnjnli of I<:~shmir to the 
Uovcrliment of 1,Ii:isa. Travelling with this caravan he reached 
that place, wherc he stayed for some timc, and made a sketch map 



of the town. On another occasion lie and another man, after a most 
trying joi~rney, clrlring which they crossed a pass 18,760 feet above 
thc sen, reached the gold mines of Thok-jalung. On retirement this 
Pilndit not only received his weli-earned pension, but the Government 
p v e  him a village in addition, and he was awarded the Gold Medal 
of the Royal Geographical Society. The most remarkable journeys of 
any native explorer were made in 18'78-82 by Icishen Singh, a first 
cousin of Nain Singh, by whom he was trainecl ; one much vexed 
question lie set a t  rest, and that was whether the Sanpu formed the 
upper part of the Brahmaputra or the Irrawadcly. From the 
northern side of the Ssnpu he made his way east and south until he 
arrivetl close to tlie 1,onndary of Assam withoi~t  crossing that river, 
thus showing that i t  could not flow into the Irrawaddy. Although 
so close to home, hc was 11nable to pass through the last few miles, 
owing to the hostility of the inhabitants ; and he was forcccl to 
make an enormolls detour in order to once more reach India. 
Kishcn Singh \\-as rewarcled 1)y a free grant of land nncl the title of 
Rni B,ihadllr, n slim of money from the Royal Geographical Society, 
a Gold ;1Ietlnl from the Paris Geographical Society, and anothcr 
from the Ver~icc Geographical Congress. The adventures cxperi- 
ence(1 and the hartlships i~ticlergone by these native explorers are 
full of interest, an(1 I should like to clwell more upon them, hnt I 
mr~st  pass on to other snbjects. 

I n  1878, when \\'nlker bccan~e Surveyor-General, Government 
calletl upon him to rc organize the rlcpartmcnt, ancl to amalgamate the 
three branches which had lip to this 1)cen virtilnlly separate depart- 
mcnts, each witti its own cndrc of officers and estnhlishmcnts. As time 
merit on the special scientific clr~ties of the Trigonometrical Erarich 
graclually nppronchcd completion, ant1 manj- of its officcrs \\-ere cm- 
ploye(1 on topogrnphical work ; atid, similarly, the r \ ~ o ~ - k  O F  some of 
thc revenue pnrtirs was morc of n topog~~nphical than of n revenue 
nntnre. The tlntics of the three 1)rnnchcj had t h ~ s  1)ccome much 
intermixe~l, whilst it was fonn(l iniprnctical~lc to hc corlstarltly trans- 
ft.rri11,a officers from one 1,t.nnch to another, according to the 11-ork 
the). \Yere en~ployctl on. The amnlgamntior~ was carricil o ~ t ,  l,nt 
not without tlitticnlty, an11 in some cilst>s not without tlaanage to 
inrlil-iclnal prospects, nlorc espccinlly as at  the same time extcnsivc 



reductions were ordered. The united department was then styled 
the Survey of India, and was adnlinistercd by a Surveyor-Gericral, 
who wiis 2~180 Superintendent of thc Great Trigonomct~.ical a i d  of 
the Topographical Surveys, whilst a Deputy Surveyor-General 
snperintended the Revcaue Branch. 011 Gencritl Walkcr's retire- 
ment this was again alterccl, ant1 a Superii~tciideut of the Trigono- 
metrical Branch was added, the Surveyor-General retaining the 
supervision of the Topographical Branch. 

Hitherto I have alluded to only the field parties of the trigo- 
iioinetr.ica1 surveys. Prelinlinary values had bccn coniplltcd of 
sufficient accuracy to afford a basis for the niappil~g ; but the final 
determinations, i11 which all the different circuits forming the grid- 
irons shoulcl be consistent not only each in itself, but with all the 
others, had yet to be made ; this was beyond the powers of the ficld 
parties, who had hitherto carried on the preli~llinnry calculations 
during their recess seasons ; so a computing oflice was organizecl at 
Dehra Dun ; and the results, as they were coml,leterl, were ptb-  
lished in the volunles of the A c c o u i ~ t  of the Ope~.ntioxs of the Great 
Il i . iyo~~o~~zet~~icccl Sui.cey elf Ijzdicc. Of these, nine were published undcr 
Walker;  Vol. No. I. treats of the Base Lines ; Nos. V. and IX., 
of the S'cndulum ant1 Longitucle Operations respectively ; and the 
remixintler of the Tria~igulation. I t  will thus be seen that during 
Wallter'9 timc, not o~i ly  was grcat progrcss made in the operations 
which had already becri started, but  that several otlicr niost inl- 
portailt ones were initiated. He  was indefntigitble in ~vork,  never 
sparing himself, as is evi(lencec1 by thc fact that he foutltl time to 
isslic iii~ic of tlic great volumes in adtlition to Ilia ollerous drities as 
S~irveyor-Get~c~, i~l  ant1 Supcrintentlent of tllc Trigonometrical and 
Topogr:tpliic;tl Surveys. Of his abilities, these volr~nlcs alone afford 
a~nplc evitlencc. For his military services oti tlle Trails-Iudus 
Fronticr i ~ n d  in t l ~ c  Mutiny lie w:~s made n C.B., ;mtl he was also 
:I Fellow of thc 1toy:d Socictjr. IIc left Irldia in 1883, atld died a 
fcw years aft,cr. 

Cvlo!lel C .  T. H:~ig, li.E., sliccectlecl I~ini iLS S~ipcrintentletit of the 
Urcat Trigo~lonletric:il Survcy, ;~iid Colonel G. C. Ileprce, Indian 
Staff Corps, ;is Surveyor-Ge~icral ancl Deputy Surveyor-General of 
Tol)~grsl)hicill Survcys. 



1 7  1 lic principal triaugulation in India proper having becn completed, 
a t t e ~ ~ t i o n  was directed to its extension into tlie cou~ttries on either 
side of it. In  Burma11 a more accurate basis for the topographical 
surveys was reclnirecl, so in 1889 a series, emanating from that 
\vhicli had been carried along the west coast, was commenced ; i t  was 
to run north\varcls through Mandalay up  tu the latitude of 25", 
whetlce i t  was cotlnected to the west by a series throngh Manipur. 
(+reat difficulty was experienced in observing across the Chindwin 
~ n l l c y  on accorint of the want of elevutecl positions from which to 
sec o\.el* the huge jungles, and also on account of the haziness of 
the atmosphere. The difficulty was finally overcome by using 
sl~ecial acc ty le~~c  lamps with powerful paraljolic reflectors, devised 
bj. Capt. H. A. D. Fraser, X.E., which co~lld be seen across the 
whole ~ a l l c y .  

a 1011s 111 Baluchistan, on the extreme west also, accurately fixed s t  t' 
were liecessary to strengthen the mass of secondary tx-iangulation 
~rliich had g~.acluillly accumulated there ; s principal longitudirlal 
series \v\.ns therefore started in 1894 from thc Great Indus Series, to 
run through R/Iekra~i. This unfortuni~tely came to an  abrupt and a 
most ur~pleasant orid ; for in the third year the party was attacltecl a t  
night, and the headquarters camp was completely looted, the theo- 
dolite hopelessly damaged, and 1 3  natives were killecl. Capt. J. M. 
Bu~-n,  R.E., the officer iri charge, wns lucltily sleeping on a small hill 
a t  a short clistance froni the ~nltiri camp, and he and thc men with hit11 
escaped, but wit11 great difficulty and no little hardship, as they had 
to nuke  their way as best they could for 130 n~ilcs to the nearest 
Eurol)can station. I t  has not been co~isidered clcsirable even yet to 
continne this series, which will ill all probability form a cotinecting 
link between tlie Indian ant1 European surveys. 

Rleallwhilc tidal ol)eervat,ions and the accompanying levelli~ig 
operations were carried on without a break. The elcctro-telegraphic 
determinatiol~s of differences of longitude, which had l~een  u~~avoicl- 
ably stopped, wcrc re-commencecl as soon as two suitnhle officers 
could be spitred, mid after the instrumer~ts hacl Lccri thorouglily 
overbaulecl ancl strengthened ; in the intervnls the latitu(1c aricl 
azimuth observations were resumed. 

Colonel Haig retirccl in 1888 and was succeeded I)y niy l~rothel., 
Colonel George Strahan, R E . ,  who ill his turn was succeeded in 
1994 1)y Coloncl St. George Gore, It.E., the present 811rvej.or- 
(+encral. The present Superintendent of tlie Circat Trigononletrical 
Survey is Lieut.-Colonel S. G .  Eurrard, K . K .  



EARTHQUAKES. 
In June, 1897, an earthquake of great severity shook tlie hills in 

Assam most severely, and its effects were felt more or less all over 
India. Calcutta suffered very seriol~sly, numbers of houses being 
clallgerously cracked and a portion of thc spire of the cathedral 
beillg thrown do\vn. The amount of permanent displacement to  
\\-hich the hills had been subjected IVAS a matter of grcat interest, 
alld all attemljt was made to measllre this by re-observing a t  the 
prillcipnl t~ i~onometr ica l  stations Ilearest the centre of dislurbancc. 
No large instrument was available, but the best in hand a t  the time 
\\.as given to an assistant, and he re-observed the horizontal and 
vcrtical angles a t  thirteen stations, fixing the positiolis of twenty-two 
and the heights of twenty-five old stations over an arca of 1,000 square 
miles. The results sho\ved that thc ~vholc of this area had been 
aflected by Lhe earthquake, so i t  is in1l)ossible to say lio~v much 
these stations had beer] displaced ill co~nparisoli with the uilaffected 
:Ires outside ; the average clisplacement a~nollgst themselves amorlnts 
to about 7 feet, whilst the changes in height vary from a subsidence 
of 43 feet to an upheaval of 34 feet. 

Financial reasons l)re\-cnted :illy extet~sioll of these interesting 
observations with a larger and more accurate instrument, so i t  is 
much feared that this almosl unique opportunitj. of ascertaining 
with accuracy the actual displacement of ;i portion of the carth's 
surface due to a11 earthquake will be lost. 

On January 33nd, lS98, a total eclipse of the sun took place ill 
In(1ia. The Survey Department sent a detachlllent under Mr. Pope 
(one of the Assistant Survejor-Generals) to Dnnlraon in Bengal, 
wit11 an equat,oriully moulited camera; his objcct was to obtain 
as good a picture of the corona as l)ossible; his results wcre 
excellent. A t  S:ihdol, in Central India, the Astronomcr Itoyal 
and Prof. Turner erected their i~is t~.uments  ; the canll) was managed 
1by Sur~lcy officers, ant1 I hncl the plensllre of being 1)rcscnt myself, 
i~ncl a most interesting time we had. The observatories were mere 
grass slicds, bnt they answered the purpose well enongh. Another 
camp urns also in our charge a t  I'ulgnon, where Rir. Kewali ancl 
Cnpt. E.  H. Tlills, ILK, condnctecl their observations. 

MAGNKTIC: SUHVEYS. 
The 1;itcst scicntific operution ul~dei-taken by the Trigonometrical 

Eranch is a magtictic survey of India and Burmah. III 1899 Capt. 
11. A. 1). Fmser, lZ.E., who was tlien in England on furlough, was 



deputed to consult Prof. Riicker, and to make a study of the subject, 
and to obtain suitable instrurincnts. I n  December, 1900, Capt. 
Fraser returned to  India and took charge of the work. The 
general scheme is to determine the declination, dip, and intensity a t  
points between 30 and 40 miles apart. A t  ColAba, ICodaikdnal, 
Dehrs Dun, Madhupur, arid Rangoon permanent magnetic obser~a-  
tories will be established and self-recording instruments installed. 

Having thus given a brief outline of tlie growth ant1 progress of 
tlie more scieritific branch of the Department, let us take a glance a t  
tlie topographical surveys. 'I'he first attempt a t  :L regular detailccl 
survey was nlade by Colonel Colin Rlacker~zie, who from 1790 to 
1809 was employed in making maps of part  of the Deccan, ancl wits 
then made Surveyor-General of Madr*as ; his work, which comprisecl 
an area of 40,000 square miles, was etnbodied in one general and 
sever] provirlcial maps. His details wcre based on triangulation, 
which was independent of that  of Lambton, with whom i t  appeal's 
he did not worlc harmoniously. I am unable to tell you what his 
system of detail survey was. In  1816 he was removed to Calcut t~~,  
arid was made Surveyor-General of India, which office he held till 
1821, when he was succeedecl temporarily by Colonel Hodgson until 
C'oloncl Blaclter took up the appointment in 1523. n n r i l ~ g  t l ~ i s  
first of the topographical surveys, maps werc made of all tlie 
districts south of the Icistn;~ River, rnostly basecl on Lambton's 
triatlgulatioli. At about the same time sllrveys werc made of tlie 
Ganges, first from Hardwar to Allahabad, a n d  afterwards imrtll- 
wards r~carly to its sourcc a t  Gangotri. ltoute surveys wcrc also 
macle ill Oi~tlh atid Rohilkrlnd ; theti followetl I-ough maps of the 
Himalayas hetween the Ganges ancl thc Sut,lej arid of the provinces 
of Iiuniaon atid Oarhwal, as wcll as :I map of Bandelkund arid a 
route survey of Bliopal ant1 Barsia, ill Central Intlia. Tlic 
S~lntlerb:intls were also surveyed in 1812-18 by two young I,rotliers 
Morrieson, who related how thcy were much arinoyetl by tigers and 
alligators, and how a tiger sprang out of a tsec just over thcir 
instrumer~t whilst they were in the act of ohservit~g; also how their 
instrument vibrated from the shaking of the grontitl caused by the 
trca(l of huge monsters in the jungle. On the 13ombay side the most 
important work consistetl of a careful survcy with compasa ant1 
peramljulator of Gujerat and Iiatiawar. 



U7hen Sir George Everest was made Surveyor-General as well as 
Superintendent of the Great Trigonometrical Survey in 1830, his 
attention was so much taken up  with the more scientific part  of the 
work that the geographical delineation of the country somewhat 
languished. Yet considerable progress was made, more especially in 
the Revenue surveys, of which I shall speak presently. Topographical 
surveys were made of the ~vild country about tlie sources of the 
Nerbudda River up  to  Jubbulpore, and a survey was commenced to 
connect Assam with the maps already made of the Ganges in Lower 
Bengal; this was, howcver, suddenly suspended by the orders of 
Government. The breaking out of the first Burnlese war hacl ~ i v e n  an 
opportunity of gaining much informatio~l in the direction of the N.E. 
Frontier of Bengal; and Capt. Bedford, with Lieuts. Wilcox and 
Burlton, had been sent in 1825 to explore the Brahmaputra to its 
source ; Burlton made a survey as far as Sudiys, Bedford made journeys 
up  the Dihong and Dibong 12irers until he was stopped by wild tribes, 
and Wilcox succeeded in making one excursion beyond the frontier 
up the Brahmaputra valley, and on another occasion penetrated to  the 
banks of the Irrawaddy. Meanwhile the survey of the Nizam's 
territory, based on Lambton's triangulation, was progressing 
systematically and steadily; in Madras some districts were 
re-surveyed and others were conlpleted ; in Bombay some compass 
surveys, not Lascd on triangulation, were made, but they were of 
little value. 

From 1843 to  1861, during the administration of Sir Andrew 
Waugh, great progrcss was made in topogra1)hical surveys, the 
most interesting and valilable being undoubtedly those of the 
Sirid Sagar District ill the Punjab by Capt. D. G. Robinson, 
R.E., and of I<aslimir by C y ~ t .  T. G. Mor~tgomerie, R.E. 
The former is on the 1-inch scale and has been puhlislicd in 28 large 
sheets, coml~rising the whole of Kawal Pindi arid Jhelunl and the 
l~illy parts of Shahpi~r  and Liah, covering an area of 10,554 square 
milcs; i t  was completetl in 8 years. I t  was based on triangulation, 
and the detail was fillet1 in with great accr1r;rcy and fidelity on the 
p1:lne table by men trained by Robinson himself; the hills are shown 
by brush shading and the maps are l~eaut i f~l l ly  executetl. On the 
completion of this Major Rol~inson commenced the survey of Central 
Indi:~; he may be looked llpon as the father of tlie topographical 
system as it now exists, anrl is therefore entitled to more than a 
mcre passing notice. He  introduced the present aczurate method 
of using the plane table and of delineating the ground, which, with 

Q 



very small n~oclifications, is still it1 use, and in suitable country is 
never likely to be supersedecl. He trained almost all the best men 
who held charge oE parties for some 15 years after his retirement 
from the Department in 1865. He officiated as Superintendent of 
the Great Trigonometrical Survey in 1863-64, and as Deputy 
Surveyor-General, Revenue Branch, in 1865 ; hut in that year he was 
invited to take the appointment of Director of Telegraphs, which he 
acceptetl, arld held till his cleath in 1877. 

The Icashmir survey under Montgomerie was made in a similar 
way, but on half the scale, and parts of it were sketchy owing to the 
inaccessibility oE the col~ritry, which renderecl i t  impossible to climb 
to every peak or along every ridge to get in the details ~v i th  rigorous 
accuracy. 

In  1861, when Colonel H. L. Thuillier succeetled Sir Andrew 
Waugh as Surveyor-General, topogrnphical parties were a t  work in 
Ccntral India, in the Nizam's territory, in Ganjam, and in Chota, 
Nagpnr. The following year a fifth was added to sl~rvcjr Kewah ; a 
sixth was soor) after organized to map the forest-clad hills of -4ssam, 
Nangong, and North Cachar ; whilst a seventh started work in 
Rajpntana. A t  the same time that the country in general was thus 
being delineatecl on the 1-inch scale, large scale plans of the mosL 
important towns alicl forts werc prepared. In 1871 a party was 
sent to the hill tracts of Assam and Mllnipur, tlie object being to 
demarcate arid sllrvey that portion of the Naga Hills which is con- 
tiguous to Manipnr, an(l to explore the extreme frontier along the 
Patkoi Range as far eastwan1 as possible. This 11xrt of Inilia, 
presents immense natural dificulties, which itre greatly increased by 
the hostility of the tribes which inhabit i t  ; Government ~vas  
constantly having to sericl punitive expeditioris against them, ant1 
much geographical information was obtained 1)y the survey officers 
who accompanied them. But even when they were working in 
places where peace was supposetl to reign our parties wese always 
accompanietl hy stror~g escorts, and not without good reason, as thc 
following instances will show. On one occasion Capt. W. F. Badgley, 
I.S.C., who was in charge of the party, was treacherorlsly attacked 
by Nagaa, who mrirtlered Capt. fIolcomhe (Political Officer) ant1 80 
natives, besides severely wounding Capt. B:t(lglcy and 51 natives, 
some of whom died afterwards ; it was entirely tlue to his plnck anti 
energy that tlie remainder sllcceedetl in extricating themselves. Again, 
Lielit. W. (4. Wootlthorpe, R.E., accompanied by Capt. Blltler as 
Political Officer, entered the Naga Hills with a tletachment; they 



had hardly commenced work when they were attaclietl by the 
inhallitants of a large village, whom they defeated ; this fortunately 
had the effect of inducing the surrounding villages to send in fricndly 
deplitations. 

In 1874 a party was formed ant cjf that which had been worlting 
in  Rajputana to commence the survey of Mysore ; herc they \\.eso 

over the g o u n d  originally triangulated by Lambton, and 
traces of his old stations were in some cases found. This survey 
was completed in 11 years. 

Since that time there have beell generally six to eight parties a t  
in India and Bilrmah ; in the latter c o l i ~ ~ t r y  some excellcnt 

reconnoitring work was done by Capt. J. R. Hobday, I.S.C., 
during the war in 1586 and in the years immediately succeeding 
i t  ; sl~l>seq~~ently,  regular topographical parties have been a t  work 
there, and now there are no less than four working on the 
].inch scale. A great deal of most valuable sketching has been 
done in that country by small tletachments, under Major 
F. B. Longe, R.E. and Capt. T. F. B. IZenny-Tailyour, 1I.E.) 
who were deputed to accompany the Political Officer sent to 
demarcate the bounclary betwceri Bnrmah and China. 011 these 
occitsions the dilatoriness of the Chinese caused many delays ; but 
this rather assisted the surveyors, who thus oftcn had time to do 
inore than they otherwise wollld have been able to accomplish. 
I n ~ t ~ r a n ~ e n t s  had been supplied to thc Chinese for their use, but 
none of then1 hitd the slightest knowledge of surveying, a d  so they 
were never used. An amusi~lg thing was the way the Chinese 
jnlitsted our officers in all they did ; a t  first they had no flag, but 
they very soon hoisted one, with the Chinese Commissio~~er's name 
i n  very large Ictters ; if our officers went out for a ride, a riding 
party from the Cl~inese camp was soon seen settilig out ; revolver 
p~sactice on our part was followed by shots in their camp ; the 
Chincse soldiers took to saluting like ollr sepoys ; and so on. 
Hurried though these reconnaissnnces necessarily were, they were 
excellent of their kind, and were all based on triangnlation. 

The name of Woodthorpe, of the Royal Engineers, 117ill 
long he remeinbered in Assam a11r1 on thc extreme N.E. 
Frontier, as for many years he was l~econnoitr in~ and sllrveying 
in those wild tracts. Almost his whole time in the Department 
was passe(1 more or less 011 what may, withorlt exaggeration, 
be callcd active service. I n  his first four years he was attached 
to threc tliflcrent expeditionary forces ; he nras with the Kuranl 
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column in the Afghan War, and he accompanied Lord Roberts 
on his farnoris march from Kabul to Icandahar ; on this occasion 
he received the thanks of the Governor-Genela.1 in Council and 
of tho Secretary of State for India, and was made hrevet 1ieut.- 
colonel. He theri returned to  the N.E. Fror~tier and visited the 
Bor-Icatnti country with Major Macgregor, reaching the banks of 
the western branch of the Irrawaddy ; on their return the whole 
party was very nearly lost, owing to  the flooding of the rivers irk 
front of them, whilst behind them were marly marches of inhospit- 
able country. Notwithstanding the exposure he had u~lclergone 
driring this jonrney, he took no rest, but  went on special duty to the  
opposite corner of British territory, vi?;., to Gilgit ; the change from 
the damp malarious jungles of the N.E. to the dry ancl bracing 
climate of the mountainous regions on the N. W. did him good ; 
after a year he retnrned once again to the east, and welit in charge 
of a survey party with a military column from Assam, vid Manipur, 
into the Chindwin Valley, in Upper Burmah, bringing back sketch 
maps of a very large area of previously unknown country. He  was 
made a C.B. arid became a major-general, but  died in May, 1898, 
when officiating as Deputy Surveyor-General, to the regret of all 
who knew him. 

But it mnsl not be supposcd that all the luck was confined to one 
man ; cluring the Afghan War  of 1879 to 1881, 13 military and 
several civilian officers of the Departr~ient were attached to t h e  
different columns, and many of them obtained hrevet rank, one, 
Capt. (now General) E. P. Leach, R.E., winning the Victoria Cross. 
I t  is hard work keeping up ;I I-econuaissance with an army on the  
march, as I can say from personal experience ; i t  almost always 
entails not olily constant tranlpir~g all day up  and clown thc neigh- 
bouring hills as far as possible, hut also work which has to be doue 
a t  night, such as illking in the (lay's work or compnting out the 
observations if triangulation has been possible, or (not infrequently) 
astronomicnl ol~servntions for latitude or azimuth. Native surveyors. 
greatly assist a t  such times, as they can run planc-table traverses 
along the actual route, whilst the officcr can tlevotc his time t o  
triangulating arid sketching among the surrorinding hills. Some 
39,500 square miles in Afghanistan and 7,800 in IS;~lrichistan were 
added to our geographical knowledge during this war. 

In 1884 three officera, Major (now Colonol Sir) T. H. Holdich, K E., 
Capt. St. G. C. Gore, R.E., and Lient. M. (2. Talljot, IC.E., were 
deputed to accompany Lieut.-Colonel (now Sir) West Ridgeway on 



the Afghan Boundary Commission. The two junior officers started 
a triangulatiori from the stations fixed during the war, a ~ l d  carried it 
on, with great difficlllty on account of the haze, as far as the Helmund ; 
after that i t  was impossible to keep up an  unbroken chain, anti each 
day's halting place was fixed hy latitude observations, and, whenever 
possible, triangulation was again started on short measured bases ; 
a t  the same time a plane table survey on the $inch scale, embracing 
an  area of countrj- averaging 20 miles in width, was made. In  this 
way Kuhsan was reached, a distance of 310 miles being covered in 
19 days. From there several smali series of triangles, depending on 
detached bases, were run in different directions ; astronomical checks 
were introduced, ill which our officers \\rere assisted by the Russian 
officer, who had a higher class of instrument than our 6-inch 
theodolite. On the basis of this triangulation all the topography 
wrts executed, whether by the Russ i~n  surveyors on a comparatively 
large scale alol~g the bonndary, or by o11r survey officers and native 
suiBveyors, who riot only took up their share of the boundary work, 
but executetl on a smaller scale a reconnaissance of a vast area in 
Persia %nil Afghanistau, amounting to over 110,000 square miles. 
The  general scale was 4 niiles to the inch, but  this at times had to 
be reducecl to half, so as to r~llow of a sufficient nnml~er  of fixed 
points being plotted on the plane table 

In the same way that the name of Woodthorpe will ever be con- 
niectcd with the N.E. Frontier, so will the name of Holdich be 
connected with that on the N.W, ; in addition to his services in that 
part of the worltl, he was in the Bhutan Campaign, and also accom- 
parlied the expetlition to Abyssinia ; he is now a C.B. and 
K.C.I.E., and clr~ite recently has been made a K.C.M.G. for his 
services coniiected with the Chili-Argentinc Boundary. 

Such records as these will show yo11 that there are as good 
o1~portuilitics for an officer to disti~igr~ish himself in the Survey 
1)epartmerit as ill any other in the world. 

Whilst the Afghan War was occupying n large nllmber of our officers 
in thc extrenle N.W., on t11e N.E. Frontier Lieut. El. J. Harman, lt.E., 
was making :i snrvey of Sikkim, a Native State north of the well- 
know11 sanatorilim of 1)arjecling ; he personally undertook the 
nortllcrn part anlongst the gigantic nlollntains east of Banchanjinga, 
the second highest mountain in the world. He proceeded in the 
first place to thc ranges on the frontier of Thibet, hoping to survey 
thcm in the 1)ricf interval bctween the rainy season and the setting 
in of the wil~ter with its heavy s~iowfalls. Whcn ascending the 



Donkia La Pass on the bo~~ndal -y  his feet were so badly frostbitterr 
that he eventually lost several of his toes ; but with great pluck 
and energy he persevered, going as best he could on the backs of 
coolies, ponies, or on crutches. He  also visited the Icangra Lama Pass, 
and penetrated into parts of Sikkim which no European had 
1)reviously explored. He was in Sikkim about 34 months, (luring 
which he s r ~ r ~ e y e t l  1,000 square miles or1 the $inch scale ; he greatly 
overtaxetl himself in this arduous work, and his health broke clown, 
for-cing him to retire from the service ; he lived to join his family in 
Italy, b r ~ t  cliecl soon after. 

In telling you of the adventllrous expeditiorls and good services 
of our military officers I must not omit to mention what some of 
our civilian members have done. In  the early part of the Afghilli 
Wiw, Mr. G. B. Scott, whilst reconnoitring the hills north of the 
Ichyber Pass, in the neighbonrhoorl of Fort  Michni, was attaclted 
by a, considerable number of Moh~narlds ; with grcat courage and 
coolness he kept his men together and steadily retreated, fighting 
every inch of the way for some miles ; the fight, which a t  one time 
was actually hand to hand, lasted the whole afternoon, but he took 
his party back in safety, with the exceptiori of one riaik (coi.por;~l) 
ancl one sepoy killed and wounded. He  had already ~aeceived a 
swortl of honour and an honot'arirlm from the Government of the 
Pulljab for conspicuous gallantry in 1868, ant1 he now received 
another honorarium on this occasion. 

In 1883 Mr. IV. \V. McNair, accompa~iied by a native explorer, 
~ t a r t c d  on ;I most hazartlons jorlrneg into Icafiristan ; he assumed the 
tlrevs ant1 disguise of n native tloctor, shaving his heat1 and staining 
his face an(l hands. The party cor~sisted of 40 men in all, w i ~ h  15 
baggage animals ; among the gootlu McYair stowed away some small 
instrnments :mcl a specially constrrlcted plane t:ihle, the paper ota 
which cor~lcl be quickly slipped ir~side, ancl the plane ta l~le  became a 
docto~.'s prescription book. On one occasior~ he was very 11ea1-ly 
detected by four men armed with matchlocks, brlt in a moment the 
rlller was slippeil up his long loose sleeve, ant1 the meri forln(1 
nothing h r~ t  a doctor hunting for roots. A report having 1.eachcd 
the ruler of Chitral that two Enropeans were travellit~g ;~l)orlt the 
country in disgr~ise, he sent for McNair and compelletl him to ~ ~ e t r ~ r l i .  
For the work he did rlr~ring this expe(1ition the Koynl (~eogr~ap1iic:tl 
Society awartled him the Mlu-chison Grant. 

About the same time Mr. T. E. M. Clal~clir~s rl~iclertoolc itn e.upetlitio11 
lese ambitious than this, b r ~ t  still orre full of rlanger ant1 ~-ecl~lir,i~lg 



great alldarity, combined with coolt~ess and readiness of resource. H e  
disg1lise.d himself and advanced up the valley of the Bar Marai, 
ancl ascended a lofty peak commanding the Urukzai Tirah ; he was 
mithollt cornpinions or senrants of any kintl, and relied solely on 
the protectio~i of the chiefs ; his equipment was a small plane table, 
which took to pieces. Fraternizing with the he obtained all 
the opportunities he required, and retar~ied in safety. I n  a second 
attempt in another valley his disgiiise was detected, and he was 
turned back. 

Besides the regular t ~ ~ o g r a p h i c i ~ l  parties, which ust~ally work on 
the 1-inch scale, there are others \vhich make special surveys of the 
va1ual)le forest lands which are found in all parts of India ; these 
are generally on the 4-inch scale, but in some places the 8-inch and, 
in certain small areas, even the 16-inch is used. Originally a special 
branch, to wo~slr in the Jlengal Presidtmcy, was organized under the 
Directos-General of Forests, but subject to illspection by tlie 
Surveyor-General, and for many years i t  dicl goocl 1vo1.1c ; but  quite 
~~ecent ly  it has been amalganlated 114 tlt the l lcpa~~tnieri  t, i t s  
programme bcirig laid down by the Director-General of Forests. 
Now all the silrveys in Iudia, except the Revcn~ie Surveys of 
Bornhay atld &I;~tlras, i1l.e united in one depal*ttilent. 

I have thns far only spolten of the fielcl duties of a topographical 
party, ~vhicli are 1)esformcti during the cold season, and continued 
till the weather becomes so liot its to ctida~iger the liealth of the 
men. Itor~ghly spe;~lcing, the field season extericls from the 1st of 
November to the erld of April ; a t  its close all ~iativcs who have 
(lone gootl work, ant1 who are not wanted for the ofice duties, are 
give11 leave np to the commencement of tlie next fie1,l season, with 
a promise of hi~lf pay or less, accortlitig to their tlescrts, ancl on 
contlition tli;lt thcy rct11r11 piltictr~nlly oti thc day :~ppointcd. The 
remiiintler of the 1)alnty tlien procce(1 to t11ci1. rcccss ststion, w'ltich 
is ; ~ l w n ~ s  sitili~tctl :it the inost he;~ltliy s t :~ t io~i  within rc:~ch, gencrnlly 
i l l  thc Hiniillit~:i~. There hcil~g no snitable pl;~cc in Burm;ih, all 
thc tol)ogt.nl>liicnl ~)at*tics from t l~cre  recess a t  13;i1lgitlore, which is, 
I tltitlk, ~ I I C  1)cst st;itiot~ in I t~d ia  not a hill station. Thc princil)al 
recess clr1t~ic3 arc to coniputc out thc tt.ia~ignl;ttiot~ and to fair draw 
tlie ficltl shcctr i l l  ;I style sl~ital,le for p h o t o z i n ~ o g r a ~ l ~ ~ .  I t  is 
gerierally fol~nd t h ; ~ t  the oflice drlt,ics occupy the \vliole time dnritlg 
whicli tlie 1)arty i s i n  rcccss. Each 1):irty must 1i;~ve amongst its 
srlrvoyora tlrnftqn~cn of s~ifficier~t skill to 1)repare the fair maps, and 
all must ljc mot.c or less cot~ve~-snnt with the orditiary comput a t '  lons. 



U p  to  1878 General Sir Henry L. Thuillier, R.A., was Sarveyor- 
General and s~~perintended the topographical surveys ; he was 
srlcceeded by General J. T. Walker, R.E., who, for the five years 
from 1878 to 1883, administered both the trigonometrical and 
topographical surveys, in addition to carrying on the duties of 
Surveyor-General. On his retirement Colonel G. C. Depree, I.S.C., 
was appointed Surveyor-General ancl Deputy Surveyor-General of 
Topographical Snrveys, which posts he held till 1887, when he died. 
Colonel Sir Henry IZ. Thuillier, R.E., son of the General, was then 
made Surveyor-General, and took charge of the topographical 
surveys till 1895, when he retired. I had the honour of 
sr~cceeding him in the same appointments, which I held till 1899, 
when Colonel St,. G. C. Gore, R.E., was appointecl. 

During the ten years from 1890 to 1900 the area acc~~rately 
sorveyed in Indiit on the scales of & inch, 1 inch, and 3 inches to the 
mile amorlnted to 146,700 square miles, in addition to nearly 40,000 
on larger scales. During the same time upwurcls of 700,000 square 
miles of recorrnaissance arid small scale geographical surveys were 
executed in the neighbollring countries. 

The Revenue surveys were commencecl in the N.W. l'rovirrces in 
1823 under Colonel Valentine Blackel*, wlio was then Surveyor- 
General. Their chief object wits to lay clown the corl-ect bound:iries of 
villages, to assist in making a land settlement ; accuracy of topo- 
graphical tletitil was a minor consitleration. In  adtlition to the plat1 
of each village, which was on the 4-inch scale, a list of the fields with 
their meaar~renients was made. Up till 1834 thc interior details were 
fairly well shown, 1)11t after. that, by an order of Lord Eerltinck, a 
new plan was ncloptecl, introtlncing economy ancl rapidity a t  the 
expense of tlrlality. The m:q)s were to delineate l>or~ndar*ies and 
village sites, whilst thc ro:~ds arid drainage lines were to be only 
ror~ghly ontlirretl. Moreover, they preccdcd the trigonometric:~l 
survey, anrl fro suhseq~~ent  connection was made. 

In 1847 IrIujor (now Gelieral Sir) Henry Thr~illier was made 
Tleputy Surveyor-General i l l  Calcutta, under Sir Andrew Waugh, 
alrtl great improvements were made i n  Iteverrue survcys by him. 
They were con(lrlctet1 in the followirlg way :-The settleme~it officer 
marked the horirit1;tries of Par-ganas (as certain grollps of vi1l;tgcs are 
termed), nncl fur~~ishecl the srlrveyor with a rough sketch map of 



$be same ; with the help of this map trained native sllrveyors ran a 
theodolite traverse closely following the boundary, all measr~rements 
being entered in a field book ; the interior village boundaries were 
treated in the same way. Thus a correct skeleton was made which 
afforded a check on the field measurements; the topographical 
 lota ails were filled in on a plane table ; the traverses were connected 
with the trigonometrical stations wherever they were met with. 

Rapid progress was now made on a scientific system, and Revenue 
srlrveys were gradually undertaken in the Punjah, Nagprlr, Oudh, 
ancl the Lower Provinces, in fact all over the Bengal Presidel~cy 
except the N.W. Provinces, which had heen surveyed in the rough 
way I have alluded to. Most of the original village plans were 
destroyed in the Mritiny, only those of twelve districts being saved. 
When the time arrived for :L second settlement of these provinces, i t  
mas proposed to again dispense with an accnrate survey, as i t  was 
arg~led that the measurement of the fields by natives was all that 
was required, and if topographical detail were wanted i t  could be 
entered by topographical surveyors. As a matter of fact, these field 
measurements, having no fixed points to depend on, necessarily 
accon~olated large errors, amounting sometinles to as much as 7 per 
cent. in area. Fortunately such a short-sighted policy was not 
carried out, and in 1871-72 the whole system was revolutionized, 
an11 the cadastral systenz of field by field srlrveys \\.as introduced, 
and has been in use ever since. 

By this system theodolite traverses are riun close to the bountlaries 
as  before ; these are plotted villagc by village on the 16-inch scale 
and mounted on a plane table ; the fields are then carefully surveyed 
in minute detail by a chain survey. Tllc theoclolite stations of the 
traverse lines, or a large proportion of them, are marked permanently 
11y stones, I)riclrs, burnt clay pipes filled with charcoal, or some 
cheap indestr~lctible material sunk in the ground and covered with 
niorintls of earth ; the headmen of tlie villages are made respor~sible 
for their preservi~tion. By this means i t  is hoped that the accurate 
skeleton on which each map clcpends will always be forind ready for 
use hereafter in revision surveys. Etch field or bit of waste land, 
i~icluding the village site, is nl~mljered on the map, and the area is 
taken out I,y a planimeter; the total is then comparccl with the 
area as fount1 by calculation from the exterior tl-nvcrsc linc. I n  the 
case of disagreement the areas obtained by the planimeter are taken 
orit again. Thc field s r ~ r \ ~ e y  is checlted by chain lines run between 
fixed points across the maps themselves by E~lropeatis and native 



inspectors, ant1 by independent lines recorded in a field book, the, 
map remaining in the hands of the European in charge. All 
appreciable differences are shown in red ink, and if these exceed a 
certain ;imount, a re-survey is made. The men who run the 
traverses are members of the Department, b11t the field surveys are 
nlade by nlell trained by the Department, but  paid I)y contract. The 
systcm of chain survey is easily learnt by natives, and the results 
are excellent. These field maps are in most provinces photo- 
zincographed, and a few copies are struclc off, a certain number of 
which go to the Local Government, the remaintler being kept for 
sale. This is the system no\v in llse in the Department, and i t  is 
admira1)ly suited to the country. In  the hladras and Bombay 
Presiclencies they have always conducted their own 12evenue srlrveys, 
and I do not know exactly their systems. 

About 15 years ago it large-scale map of Calcutta wits commenced. 
No such survey of the touTn had been made since 1847-49, ~ v h e r ~  a 
topographical sllrvey on the scale of 100 feet to  the inch was made 
by Mr.. Simms, C.E. ; on this was :tddecl n survey of the bol~ndaries 
of 11ol(lir1gs by Mr. Heysham, i n  1851 to 1855 ; but this had 
l~ecomc out of date, and a newer map on a larger scale was mrlch 
wanted. One was started in 1836 on the scale of 50 feet to the 
inch, hut owing to the dilatoriness of the authorities in demarcatirlg 
the borln(1aries of holdings it was not coml)letetl till 1894. I t  wits 

execl~tetl with the utmost care and in great clctail, i~tl(l is being 
kelk up to clitte, at  a small annual expensc, 1)y ;L native surveyor 
attxche(1 to the heat1qn;~rters oflice, ~vhosc duty i t  is to enter, on 
copies of the original sheets, all altei.;ttions or atl(1itions as they 
occur, these being pointefl o r ~ t  to him by  the n~linicipal authorities 
withorlt whose consent no changes in the town can be made. From 
these 1i t r~e scale sheets an engraved map on the 16-inch scale has 
heen matle. 

INSTRU~IKNTS. 

111 I,i~ml)tu11'3 time the instrume~,ts, though the I~est that collltl 
then Ile proc~u-etl, were not only inferior to those made ~lo~v:~tlaj.s, 
1)nt they were tni~ch larger and heavier (fly. 10, Yl(11e I.) ; moreover, 
there was no means of getting t,hem repaired. I t  was tho cr~stom 
for officers to supply their own instrnments ; Colo~lel Hotlgsoi~ had 
instrl~ments and hooks to the vnll~e of &1,300, and nothing helong- 
ing to Governmcr~t, as he considered this to be better than trr~sting 
to the only alterllntive, tho sl~pply 1,y contract, for he tleclaretl that 



the instrun~ents that had been sent out to the Revenue survey in 
1831 were not such that a good surveyor woul(1 consent to use. 
Everest saw these evils, and, whilst in Englantl, personally snper- 
intcncled every cletail in the construction of his own instruments ; 
and when he returned to India in 18130 lie took with him at1 
i~ccomplished maker (MI.. Barrow), and started ;L mathematical 
instrument manufactory in Calcutta. The secor~d 36-inch theo- 
dolite, kno\vn as the Barrow theodolite, was made here under 
Everest's direction ; the graduation was executed by Barrow, and 
the instrument was built of old mnslcet bar-rels and parts of 
Lambton's theodolite that had been dnmagecl. Barro\v's SIIccessor 
was a native of Arcot, Syud Mohsin by name, \vho, though he 
could not write English, would hare  taken his place amongst 
European makers. Since his death the head mecl~anic has, I think, 
always I~ecn supplied from Coolte's establistiiiient a t  York. In  
1863 Colonel Strange, who hacl himself beell a member of   he 
Great Trigonornett-ical Survey for 13 years, was entrusted by t l ~ e  
Secretary of State for Intlia to desigr~ arid superintend the constriic- 
tion of a set of geodetical and astrononlical instr~iments for the 
trigonometrical survey, and in the follo\ving year he was appointed 
to cxnnline nncl test all instr~iments sent to India. For the testing 
of these an observatory mns built at  Lambeth. 'l'he special instru- 
ments designed 1,y Colonel Strange consistetl of the following :- 
A 36-inch theotlolite ancl two ze~lith sectors 11y Theo1)ald & Sjrngc ; 
two 5-foot transit instn~mertts and two smaller ones by Cooke ; 
two 12-inch vertical circles by Kepsold of Hamburg;  two 
gal17anic chronographs for registering transit observations, by 
Sccretilil c'G Hitrcly of Paris ;  and three ast~.onomical clocks, by 
Frodshani. 111 marc reccnt yeilrs two 13-inch theodolites have 
l~een atldetl (l'ltcte II.), which, owing to the grei\ter perfectioll 
of the gr;rdaating n1achinet.y of the present clay, are lTery nearly, 
i f  not quite, eq~lill to the old 3G-inch theodolite, and are aboilt 
a q ~ ~ : ~ r t c r  of the weight. Tlic instr~inlents for recording the 
titles, for tlctermining thc tliff'ercnces of longitnde by the electric 
telegraph nnd, I;lstly, the magnetic i n s t r ~ ~ m e ~ l t s  have all becn 
stlpplietl in more rccelit years. The Mathematical 1nst1.ument 
Office a t  Calc~t t i l  does I I O ~  :tttempt to in:ike 1nt.g~ itlstrliments ; i t  
woliltl not pay to do so even if the retluisitc appliances alld 
sltill IVCI~C nvailnble, 111lt it nccon~plishcs an ilnmense anionnt of 
excellent \rvork in nlalting thc smaller kinds, and in r ep~ i r ing  or 
corivcrting oltl ant1 o1)solctc theoclolites and levels into ones of more 



modern patterns, making them as good as new. I11 the report for 
1899-1900 i t  is stilted that 140 old levels and 98 old theodolites 
were converted into serviceable instruments, and 3 1,577 instruments 
of all kinds, great and small, were manufactrlred ; 57,160 instru- 
ments were received into store, and 59,743 were issued ; from 
England 12,082 were received. I should explain that all these 
instruments do not go to the Survey Department, as the mathe- 
matical instrument office supplies all the other Government 
departments in India as well. 

Figs. 1 to 3, Plate III., show some of the i~istruments in use in 
ancient times, before tile invention of the telescope; from pictures 
only i t  is difficult to  uriderstancl how they were used, but surprisingly 
good results were obtained from them. They belong to the ancient 
observatory s t  Jeypore, in Rajputana. 

In conclusion, I shorlld like to say a few words about the other 
headcluartera ofices in Calcutta arid Dehra Dun. Five-and-twenty 
years ago there were no special buildings for the Department; the 
Surveyo~.-General held his office in one house, the Deputy Surveyor- 
General of the Iievcnue Branch in another, the Mathematical 
lnstrilmerit offico was in a third, whilst the Photo, Lit.ho, and 
Engraving offices were located in three separate houses ; none of these 
hacl been built to suit the purposes for which they were used, and 
were ill adapted antl hadly lighted. This became so inconvenient that 
Goverriment decided to erect suitable buildings, specially designed 
to snit each branch. These, which were three in number, were all 
completed by 1888 ; the largest of the three is occupied 11y the 
Surveyor-Cieneral ancl Deputy S111.veyor-General, with their 
numerous clerks ancl assistants, who occupy the first floor, whilst 
ahovo them is a large, well-lighted drawing office, and on the groutld 
floor the printed antl original maps are storecl; the Engraving 
office is also in this building. The central bi~ildirig is occ~lpied by 
the Photo, and Litlio, antl Letterpress-printing offices. The third 
contains tlie M;lthcmatical Instr 11rnr.n t office. To assiat the Surveyor- 
General and his deputy there are tliree Assistant Surveyor-Generals, 
each of whom is i r ~  charge of orie or more of the different sec t io~~s  
into which the whole is rlivitled. 

The main duties of the Drawing office are to compile :inti draw 
all general maps of districts, provinces, or of Inclia as a whole ; to 



prepare bruah-shaded copies of the field sheets on the &inch scale 
for the engravers ; to  examine all the fair rrlaps received from the 
field parties, to see that they have beell suitably prepared for 
photozincography ; and to examine and pass all the photozinco 
proofs of all maps before publication. But in addition to these 
there is an immense amount of miscellaneous work, uot only for the 
Department itself, b ~ ~ t  for Government generally, which often so 
hampers the draftsmen that the general maps have to be put on 
one side a t  times for want of hands to  draw them. 

The Engravir~g office was started in 1869 by General Sir Henry L. 
Thuillier, who engaged a staff of trained engravers while he was in 
England. I ts  principal work is to cut on copper the sheets of the 
a-inch atlas of India, and to  keep up to date as far as possible those 
already cut ;  and to engrave maps of the provinces on the 16-mile 
and of India as a whole on the 32-mile and smaller scales. The sheets 
of the atlas are being engraved as the survey parties sell? in reliable 
material; in many cases sheets have been published based 011 old 
and incorrect work ; these are all being re-engraved from modern 
surveys; on the completed ones new railways ancl roads have to be 
entered. The 32-mile map of India is gradually being prepared in 
the same way ; meanwhile temporary editions are iss~lecl by trans- 
ferring the engraved portions on to stone s r ~ d  filling in the blaliks 
by lithography. Quite recently a new engraved inap of " India and 
Adjacent Co~~n t r i e s "  on the scale of iDD$,,, has been started. 

When I first jqir~ed the Departme~lt in 1863 there was but a 
very small Lithographic office, altogether too weak to cope with the 
work of the Department ; hence the topographical maps had to be 
sent to England for l~ublication, and i t  was not for marly years that  
any results were received. General Sir Henry L. Thnillier greatly 
increased the strength of this sectiol~ ; but a t  best lithogml,hy is a slow 
Ilrocess, and had we been dependent 011 that alone the public woold 
have received very little benefit from our labolira. Photozinco- 
graphy, however, came to oilr rescue, and i t  was inlrod~lced into 
India by Mr. Hennessey, who executed the first photozinco at tho 
Dehra office. I ts  first appearance in Calcutta was in 1866, and 
ever since that all cndastral ancl topographical maps, triangulation 
chiirts, etc., have been published by this process ; there is still ample 
work for the Litho office, but i t  is of a somewl~at different nature, 
ant1 a great de:il of i t  is for other Government departments. As 
photozincography will not satisfactorily reprodnce half-tones, the 
style of drawing of the field sheets had to be altered, and pen and 



ink had to be si1l)stituted for brush shading ; this a t  first cuusecl 
great tl.olible ill the field partios, as the draftsmen hat1 to teach 
themselves a11 elltirely new style. To  give an idea of the amonnt 
of work done 1)y the p~il~lishing offices I will quote a few figures 
from the report of 1899--1900 :- 

Of Department maps there were 983 different srtbjects, of which 
99,176 copies were printed ; catlastral, 4,942, of which 162,733 
were pril~ted ; oirtside departments, 1,534, of which 588,593 were 
~'rintetl ; giving a total of 9,459, of which Sc50,502 were printed. 

The actual nunlber of pulls to complete these maps, several being 
on more than one sheet, was over 1,000,000. General J. Waterhouse, 
I.S.C., has beer1 closely connected with this most importznt part of the 
heaclqrlarters oftices for many years, and its present high state of 
etFiciellcy is entirely due to him. H e  devoted his whole time to 
introdrrcir~g new methods and to improving existing ones, so as to be 
suitable to the pernicious climate of Calcutta. Photo collotype, 
photo-etching, photogravure, photo blocks, were all initiated by 
him. I le  retired in 1897 after a service of 30 years in the 
I)ep,zrtment, all of which were spent in charge of the ~~rtblishing 
branches. 

At  Dehra Dun is locntecl the office of the Superintendent of the 
Great ~rigonometrical Survey ; attached to i t  is a small Photozinco 
office ; hut its most important daty is to compute out the final 
values of the triangrilation and of the astronomical observations. 
There is also ;I solar photographic eection, by which photos of the 
slrn are taken every clay that i t  is visible ; and the reslrlts are sent 
to Englanfl to supplement the daily record which is kept of the 
appearance of the sun. A complete set of meteorological observa- 
tions is kept there as well. Under the direction of the Superinten- 
dent, a school of training for all members of the Department, 
Er~ropenns as well as natives, has of late years been established. 
In  former clays each field party taught its own men ; brlt i t  was found 
that this occopietl so much of the time of the older hands, ancl 
interfered so much with their legitimate duties, that this school was 
started to enable them to devote their wholc time to their field 
work. 

I t  may not be illappropriate if I give my opinion to those officers 
of the Royal Engineer3 who are going out to Indi :~ as to the 
rlesirability of joining the Survey Department. For a yollng officer 
who has no objection to steady and somewhat harfl work, and ha4 
any taate for accrlracy and for dealing with delicate instrriments, or 



any turn for practical geodosy or astronomy, I most strorigly 
recommend the Trigonometrical Survey. To  the somewhat less 
scientific I recommencl the Topographical Branch, in which 
1 served for 30 years; the last 16 years of service in the 
Department werc spent a t  the Headquarter offices ill Calcutta. 
I corisicler that the work in itself is most interesting, for half the 
year the members spend their time iri that pleasantest of all livcs, 
camp life in India, not infreqnently having oppol-tunitics of 
seeing countries rarely or perhaps never before seer1 by Europeans, 
and as good opportanities of seeing active service ils anyone else. 
Those who are fond of sport are pretty sure to meet with i t  during 
the fielcl season, ant1 then, when the weather begins to be ~~npleasaut ly 
hot, they retire to n pleasant station arld lead a civilizetl life by \v:~y 
of a change for six months. Good health, zeal, :mtl energy are 
absolotely necessary qualifications, and witho~it  them I do riot 
recommend anyone to join thc Department. 

I'lutes IV.  ancl V. give soine examples of the exccetlitlgly interestit~g 
co~untry with which the surveyor in India may mect,. 
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